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Upper Sandusky Wins 1955 NOL
Shelby Takes 2nd;
Galion Wins, 26-21

Upper Sandusky enjoyed a "track meet" last night to!
win its third undisputed football championship in the1

eight-team Northern Ohio League. ,. . :
Upper, playing at home, swamped Tiffin Columbian, j

67 to 13, for its seventh straight XOL victory and eighth-
over the season. The Upper gridders won previous titles*
in 1945 and 1947 and shared the 1952 crown with Shelby, j

Shelby finished second in the loop with a 6-1 mark bys
rapping Bucyrus (3-4), 41 to 0: Galion (4-3) pushed over
Bellevue (4-3). 26 io 21 and Nonvalk (3-4) defeated
Willard (!-£), 25 to 6. The games ended the XOL season.^ _

:dowa from the one-yard stripe.
1 Galion had broke on top at the
^half, 19 to 14, but Bellevue went
'.ahead in the third quarter, 21 *o-
.13, when .Tom Krupp galloped 2T
yards to score.

f'-/iR

Shelby
In Easy Win

By JOHN" GRAY
SHELBY — Halfback; L a r r y

"Steam-RoHer" Kraletf ran for two

Madison
'Seeking
J8th Win
' Madi«oa".* Rams try to extend't
.their winning streak io eiaht
•M:a«ght gaaies and arrange the
'stage for their grand finale ".'.iin.
'Shelbv next -.veek vhen they me«t
Orr'.ille tonight at 8 o'clock under-
'he Ram-" F;*>!d lights.

Tee Red Riders ar° one o:

CHICAGO (PS) — Bobby Boyd.i

is seeking bout« %Uh the top znea'OhW." tu+~
.in ihe division followia* his eiaht--^31*** **,
round technical knockout nc'ory ;r"^ -• — y

;ov«rr George Johnson o£ Treatoa.l
N J. :,

ic!uied' Onuty. OM*.

Jsdxc Kick!*** OwKr. OL
iOct. 22, 29, Xor. 5 Xil '»>

f,*?

TH1K1* lOL'CIIlKm X M««-f;eid's Wilbur Hightower slices over from tins ;v.o>ard for :he ihird hand m ea<t -kirnu-hes
touchdown sa '.he Tyaer-' Sto rout of Portsmouth la«=t night at Arlm Fie!d. H^h'ouer -A as me? or, uanj^ "

^ on the Madison «cred- '",""
sUe to hold a «eries advantage over »'" •
fb<- HiLho»p»rs having vkon *»S2h: of-
she 14 garae^; played. Shelby, wh.cb
ha« Crabbed _ino of three, and r-
Moan: Vernon, which ha> copped
*hr»>e of feur. a!-o hold the

'-he

=>es to End -vard burst b>"
Pavie Blair for four more and Ual P*™*3-
rammed for n<o extra points a> Short bursts fare Galion al! of
the Shelby Whippet* clinched see- its scores. Joe Nu*sbaum got the
end place in the Northern Ohio first and Don Sharrock added the
Leasue by «heiJ2ckiag the Eticyras • nexz r*o as Galion ran its o\°r-
Kedmen, 41 to «. here last night'all record to five wins and three
to v.ind up ;hf> league season fir defeats.
both hisb school* About 2 300 shiv- %,,... __ G Fi?»%e"o^ro-» f «••:.
enn? fan-s 'Aasched the riot. TV^r-Jf ~ £^£*%!?'~'-&1 C^V

It -a i« the sixth league win in <[«
5t-; en >tart-~ and «eveath victory ii r̂ -*..
r««ht games for the Whippets and z=! _
the fourth league >o-= in seven con- 2-t»1«* ~ £t
tests and fifth defeat m eight starts Sl-iT- '̂̂
for BlSCyrua. K-Se-r. l£r-i?c

Since tie grid rivalry between G»i;o= ... ..
th» two school? =larted in 1902. th=> B'E*™
Whippets have won 30 game=. tied HZ5?h??££r»s
«n« and h»«* only 15. The Whip- r^;_., s».e_
j>»ts ha\e defeated Bucyrus for <ji»ct~ts-.i,"
seven straight ypar*.

CHANCE LO.<T
Bue\ru« io>-i it* only chance to

*ccre earlv in the first period when
&heiby reco\ered the Redmen's •.
fumble on ihe 15-yard lae.

A 41-%'ard •"j^lained drive

Lonsesi scoring play was a *i- *«« 2oal line by »h» Trojan-' N'ap Brown, bat spun out of Bro'-n's grasp and into ?he end zose. The
the ̂  T}S*rs> Fran'a "7C" k*~P* his e-ve on lbe **OJ!d^uarter aclioa- Don

D^ryr -ST are oi her Identifiable Trojans. <X-J photo by Jm to...
(3Sj and Mike TWO-CAHE SKEIN

Plyiiioiith Romps
To JI2-12 Vii^-orv Wff fronts-•-'LF fLf^"i4r w Ml^- '̂̂ PM v ^ ,_, «_

BCKGOON" — Plymouth. Hiqh School completed rs "" "* .* • *
mos: siiCc^.-^j^: footoali campaign by roaring to a 3i-to-!2 G..3«? i\ ,->~z '•-.: ;i^ \ »=>•• ro"
•trtumpn w*>r Jfccx^n. Tov.-nship school of jurgoon here :ar^J- .-.*/ ;hf" ."r". '--xe'-n^ -ei-

^r-rcay ^"err.oor. —— - ^)n -a . _ , ^ _ . ....,_ 223.^.7 323—<HO
Tr.«r Pi.^r::;j^ ouilt xsp an 18-to-O margin ami coasted in th<- ila-»:elj Tir»- O.-.S Bo'^bag

13 * <9

iOJchioT-. — l^a.'j-

G%1-IOV

to their ii:*n \:t-tory >n seven siarts. Plymouth grid teams Le<*s;e
nad :o:«ka oriv three victories in ihe 1952. 1953 and 1954 s 'A

for rui

;«™'-r, ^

\onrall; tUpx
Willard. 25-6

fter illi
Loop Win

<. .4...a% Recreation.
:.j j. u-e deadlocked

tp honor- v.:ih 3o6">
/ " i * ^ «-» r> • - * s \ * r *ilart Hampton bucked 13 yards On*.-.. ,,sv Burcsr.e, olft: Tom

for the fir^t Plymouth score and ' a r ' - - s -eaver. «»• Torn
the crack Ray ' EinseJ-to-Ed Tay- r . . " > - . -" s, t he onlv Hilltopper i-esular , : n
lor passing combination accounted *- "- S1L :"'n- •*"•'• the injured lisr. If he is unable to'B. 4'W.

for the lasi four. Taylor gathered * "
in pitches of 17. 19. 31 and 55 yards B(>h M;!!'v- bA thp ™apc f';u-'>
to boo^t his seasonal scoring to- on 'Rfr r "e :or Chalsy s Delica-
tol to S4 poinis. Taylor has gath- !e=;?en -" "* *»'«»« lo°P st "^'a^'VJ S"
ered in 14 touchdown passes from Colon-. H*- :.r'-d games of 2U. 2s»l. ,J.rV-1-0~-J

ASHLAND — T=e Ashland C.>-1- EinseL making the combination and
 (

J^ 2̂::=::."- l

!e?e Eagiei -»:•; oe s^ekin^ t-o re- one of ihe HIOM. proiific in the state. •*- >'3='-r^ : jiiuived v.ith 212—5<*J • ~ c4?-^-"~ •-.
fain their unbeaten record in tae Charlie Burme;<er ran 55 vards ^ - B:;r-;^-v. MsSej's TV. had 56.1.j

" -TV 1 .« * T * _ " * . „ „ . _ » _ - _ » . '

The Rider* are working on a
'••.\o-s3sne '.vsnning streak
Iwing four of their first five and
beins shut ou: in three of them
The\ haie donned Near London
and Loudonviiie in success-son.
M-orsnx more po:n;= than they had
in their previous five struggle- in
the common opponents deoa't-
ment, Orrville blasted Loudonviiie.
44-13 and the HilUoppers ground :'-'
out a 45-20 decision. _

Madron i« hitting on ai* eisiht
having disposed of Mount Ver-
V e r n o n, Netrcomersio*
land, Loudonville, Port Clinton,
and BelivUle following a setback ?<>
unbeaten Northern Ohio
leading t'pper SanduJcy.

Defensive Guard Roger Perman

p'sy tonight, offensive starter

appointed
»*;at*

-. deceased, fa:* «C
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I K . M . Mini K to th^ Didder »nd

Shortly after She half started, third game asainst four defeat* Central.
Fraley raced seven ;- a rds to score, and a tie, sained 203 yards rush- If f-.e

!,ng- tjaz2e<j ;j,e fjeia-
<ief«ai Helianee,, °~ ~^_ PLI MOUTH ' Bob Foster. .McK-nley Koofine Hi

Claiiiiiiig
Oliio Title

-? - -*'

_-"" N >i 5 :_• \-J
~l7KCAI.~M>TH K. O.

c*-.--;i
3£~,1-

the -r^__.
»_-.- Q =>•- - - — '—--' T"- " -•"•— - ASHLAXD — Jerometx-nie.Hish '.;,/** ^".nN-V^o-"'^"^^8--^"-''

c"_3:.r3:'j-'~"jo; s^rse-— im"- la'.ern. 4S<5: Louie Parsons. School v.a= ready '.<"• cl^ini the <..= <- i." s^t; ^^•--.--<i 'a-- -v; :-:an-;-
._ ^»T». \.ra~-. ^5:"^s.._,. Martin"-. -i4S: Herb Zimrnermat. ?;ate =i\-man fnoiball champion- •H^,^R'J,'-V*r"i;''^-,':' un "

FUmoDth " S 3 5 -~--2:m"s Friendly Service. J43; an,\ =;hip after ihe Jerr:o= cln-ed their. '' ' "sTrv-'T :{. ••RA^^F.

four yards' to 3!air for MX posn'-. «°r the second, and Beach ^neak- moment reads 2-1. but it sugiu
Playing their final house same !2g onfe >ard for the third. Ken not stay that -."ay long ;f

«l the -ea~on "-ere 13 iVh<'rJpei- -'I^2er -weal end for IS vards and Bea\-ers protest their io»s to \Vii- B'jrT^n
They v-erc- Toin" Ara:z. Dacay' ** &"»« Tracker TD. l̂*100 *wo .̂ ^ a^? br p:25' ..^rt£»«« -FT™".=:-h4 .-- .̂-d =a,,. Spiid MoiStr"Ea«ieCVs5.~' ""iMa'^""bv~Vi«n«iin^ " Have-vilte ^"'^ ^^^KS-'J^ \"^' ° Tv, .':' >'-**..''^p- Oh"v Bluffron Ccacn Kennv .Mast claims is-nra ?* •=. x-Ta.-n 3i«-. 55-^— Da«. . • • . v. , ,-l.._._ v '<><- ^. N"'-'- - -- -N-r -"' —i>3 <—-x-'- -._-.:.

i vr.*i- MITICK
\ r.'** ,< r^reb^- ^r.^-j :nat Me~-^i

t> r^ » »in Jf.r.n J^e Hai". X. D. ~
^-s—^- i <- O r.a".** 'i(—'i <li:!y ao-
- .,-tt-t r* Ev-.~a"*T» ': * '«• »»tate ^*

. !̂ e R Ha'^ 'it-*es*--: '-'^ f>f Viiller

—Baker.
XotJ

Blair.-BiiJ Hen-^ja, Tom The F5a5he=. -A ho hsre -ron only 41-12 in an Ashland Cjkmiy League —-~-'_ -

Spartan
MP«.*1
Mmetl

-HELBT -
Fr-1* — Tt-j-n*-: S s r Zzsf- D--.-

Birtl ClubV .—.-.

s p e e d y
i;^7Rjt-r«. M»T. Nor.- agaia&t Ashland, so Bluffton's rec-

ord can noi1. be considered
.̂ 03 leaving the Beavers and Eagles

M~sr. P^_-.»aj. Be.co. A=«- Jied THUS - BlufftOD fflUSt lose to

'Findlay this \'.ee!i if Ashland is to
clinch a tie before the showdown..

Saturday's till ^lill be the last

"\.o;:i-̂  1= heret>y 4r. er. Ehzt Kstea
S CamDaiiin Asl«>:''J;. -li** D^lr.-n A--C. \Ejns:ie*«*.

•»-38 in an- '̂ ..-"^ ̂ Cl
d"'\rSt-^:"-'"!-r^e::'Jn~e

jjjijj- spc- --*''* :^-™* i ^ -̂ {̂  ^ *.„! *1''-
on ^>ith " ?TL\RF " • ̂ ••"lE1!

Other ;op score- v.ere 211-53 by their 16th consecutne v.m oxer a pr':>l"*Q/..
J"^f'%"J. ^3 "i-1

Nea! McEven. Luiz Lumber 526 tv,o->ear period. They captured" ' r< ~" "J*~ J

<T< i ~-.T I- •~^A--rES
. i-'. •*:•-*'trU li-an*y. O.

WILUKD
Tic*:— --_ C«r=e- Sva

Back* —

SCORING

3!»^ j ;=- home same for Seniors Jirn Fire- , ~, . '
J33r ™~~ .tone. Duaae Voder. 8dl Howard. 'ouc"tw^ns *

_-5 Jim Restle, Jack Augustine, and
Devauli, Firestone, Yoder. ^

bj Jack Menke. Gage Construe- their second league title in as
txm: 519 by Bob Thompson. Jay"?;'rnany years by a two-game margin
222-514 bj Bil! Gage, Gage Con- over runner-up Pcrrys* ille \ ̂  ;"~'d 7.

wnt C-DCUT or- ^ „ ftruction. 514: Leo Kane. Johnny's. Jeromes\ille'<= <ensationa! Ka~r -^e';— K'
^ MILLEKSBLRG — Tom ilo-!ey 510; v jo}lnson. X^kies' Bakery. Cutlip bowed out >n si.Ue. He '^;:'^.
ourst into We en-, zone tor three 4pS: Ci:fi Walker. Cole Tool and scored four touchdowns on runs of

I.Kr.AJ. XIITICK
rerciij shei;. ti

tt-ji L.on^v:tvv v^

O J>a< been lu'y ar.p.T.'—e-a an'J cuai*-

"--^. "- ^*- - - '" • ~ *-»**^ o*
V-n-if-c'!! RWa-1 '>!-.:--<-. Or.io.

VTC \?i~r H CHAMER

fx--.\ -J "53'
»j"a-'a t.i:r. \i. NOTICE
li* of NJI- ^--a' Bar.V of M:r:<f;?!d
* ri ****t.t*1* *I3S ;?t"**n i v-'1^ S^^C"

. ,. „ . ^.-=. v*.u
ne , 'tllf/lbur3 Die, 494;

>TLART H

Mnhcan
20. *S, 53. and 69 >ards and drop
kicked two conve-sions to run hii

A slow start didn't keep Ghmy --saion point totai to a >tarthng

.
p. Rich-

.-TTAHT H r?-A.".;=:K
Ccantj. O.

19 Loses To
Pirate 11

stsin 14.

_
SOS Ac£.=

Kt-BING

37
jij

Net
2i T

Ib-5
J3^>
133

Loudonviiie -^em':d 'eajv to pull 3eil s Texaco- 454: Helen Frj.no-
a bis. upset •-'. UT. Larr-." Keifer Hall"s Shamrock Market, 444: Bf- ~

K- touchdo.'.n ps--e? to Tom '-v Ho!"f' Benders Soh;o, ^43: F Kari Beavers and Dick Mar-b-
%*'• collected f o u r

51

Gnlion Tigers
Bvttevne

£ CARDIXGTO.V _ Cardinr.on
3 pushed, across the only touchdov n Tea s-o-r
.| of a hard-fought contest to defeat TOTALS"™
*? Mt. GHcad Jn a high school foot-

:|? bail game before 800 fans here last
* night. 6 to 0.

_:>l J5t. Gilead ended its 1955 cam- rhfs-"*^!-^- "
-' paign ^ith three «-,ns. four losses %s*. "-•£'-- '

and one tie. s^:""^-^- -
Jerry Gandee cracked two yards TOT«LS~'I:" " "

•through the bne for the Pirates"
louchdow-n.

GALIOX —Galion High Sch.iol
rushed across a touchdown in the
final quarter to deadlock Bellei ue
for third place m the Northern ""__-« _
Ohio League footbail race. ^7t:«r

The Tigers built their league rec- c"-"" -
«rd to a matching four-vron-three- »_3*cks —
los^ by recording a 2S-to-"*.l %'ictory ^,.
in a mild upse:. Chuck Humphrey o-i.wJa
punched across the wjnninc touch-- To-rsaa»

.
M^rsbr. Van 3

rarfinrJen

^'.->pn tr.at Ha:

gee came aicnr
160-177-190 — 527. F

212—520 S
Fea*>ner. 4SS: .'jm Kr.m:2.

7S:
Boh Ar'dipspprscr led the Tap

P«*n Stove O.il League v::h 1^7-
—5"3.

D.ck Biumberger had sort. V
—!53: cliff Lt-ed>

B.il Gro.-s. 4P2: L. Hatchm-nn. f'~
Bi«!> Tipul, 482:

~?-^~ '- P«erion hit a high of 139-14V x* - -
•• rs.r 575 — j.-<9 :n the Cliarle=: Hoffman -v
%*--- - ' Leacue '„'

Other-: R. Co!e. 4*-6: H Bluns. "? ~
J. Bookman. 443: K. Crov.c. '~Jr

V5: -t. Hamm?t!. 437: . i" ..

o 5ct:« TroT^r

1 I l . M "<.(ITI< f

1 «.*! XUTH I

.-..-= C»=o!>*':
Js-- t..j»r<;.

SIT. GILE4R - -
=^d« — B S-srarer. D K~t-tr
TatJi's —^ Sji^cy. 3afi»r.
OaArfi^ — v,c3Tfr. Oejtr.
Center — Pr'ancr
_3acki — B'ad:̂ . R:cjj?-<:-<.». O'corn D-.y: H^:-.

r\RD£SGTO.V TO.-LS

0 5 5

Purchase Pricn: S2SO Anil Suit Of Clnthcs

Cy Young Leaves Great Pitoliiiis( nceord
PEOLT, O. 5 UP) — Denton Tnia hs-torian^

(Cy Yoanc, who v.on a record to- ?>n ' ; ^t' sctaal'j
ial of oil roafor league games dur-
i". -. <« ee. ja ine .\a- me

t:-)nai and American leagues, died

5!2/

s
? a mistake and

•'-.--)n 512 games,
he foiiJd snap. "I

zht inn:n-« '.\s-n,»;t
~e on ^",-7; f'{~ rtid

on J-.'- 4 ">«

iS9°Young, an iron-man pitcher in
yesterday while sitting in hj.-= fa\or- both major leagues in his 22-year ton-
ite rocking chair. He was 8S years "r*«" \\hich ended in 1911. set a

number of records which still
stand.

he pitched :o7 f^ « ?--
team ro ine Tr.->sate

?o
; the
'? »"
.«• o:
C'-TJ-

3 P -

7- 1

old.
A member of baseball's Hall of

for £250 and
a new suit of clothes.

Young retired from
explaining hs had

.. .Ub,..»^> «. «.^»«u., ..~.. «. As a Oj,c-ner 'ne Young retired from ha-ena:; in .- p!v"r:"" Mr- Ber.c-o »m ex
Fame, the Doweriuuv built ioung ; •" . . * iion t - - i. i_ _• ", ..j ' f t ^- <games, pucned more games, and, ""• e-spjainrng ns naa put on p'^jneo.
wno never earned more than &>.- played -m lhe major ]eague longer«'weighf and kne.v that "when ihe Yonr^ of;,->n -xa* erj'Ics! of .t»od-
000 in a single season, pitched ^3,, any o{her piayej.^ Jthird baseman has to field the ern pifchers. He felt they fho'ild
three'no-hitters, including a per- Vo,mg had majn^ined his keen;bunts m my territorj-, it was time -A,,rk more

>rt. -~ - - ^^ '•i-rt l-jr-" »* . . s t""-.-
,. i >, „.,- , , 4-1 .j,,,. - _ ^ K.-r'.
•'. ---^..Tl I I.

C*,, *-"» a " * - . ^ - ^ ^ ^ - j - ^ _ V. r, ?

000
three
feet game, and also won 30 or mlVre'st' in baseball in recent< for m* to quit." -in mj d.v. :i via- -ike '.akin- a
more games m five different cam- vears although his eye sight had' Young lived in comparative phvsical b.-atin- ^ncn a o-.rcher
paignf. . .. 'failed and friends had to read ac- quiet since leaving baseball, al- was taken out of a same." Young

^ung pitched m -906 games—-counts of baseball to him from the though he was much in demand of:«i tf,!1 :r;en^ v.bn v.s-ied him
more than any other pitcher in newspapers. • ias a speaker at various baseoall "Toda>." he would say, "it look<
baseball hi-tory—and struck out a Young pitched 90S games, 751 ol<occasions. He usually managed a 1o mo as if -ome pitchers want
total o£ 2,836 batters. His life-time them complete contests, for a total!trip or two to Cleveland to see the he!p ant! want to be taken out."
big league totals with Cleveland,'of 7.377 innings. 'Indians and was able to see the' There was no time ft>/ loafing in
St. Louis and both Boston clubs He was the. first pitcher to hurljXew York-Brooklyn World Series his days, he said. Pitchers kept
showed 511 victories and 315 losses I three no-hit games, which has been'in 3953. in shftpe durms the winter. Tncir
—both all-time highs, - died by Cleveland's Bob Feller. He! Recently, the fcd*ril govern- jaJane* wouldn't allow much

Young clvmtd to tht last that:«as the only Ditcher to hurl 201 meat took note of Young's impor-, fancy living.

firi«I T**am< Run Gamut
Of S

S\XTA BARBARA, Talif. HT' —
K\er\ pr>>>ible means of *-v»r ns;

_u-as asrH Fn.lay mcht in Penper-
dinc ColleHc's 7-5 'leleat of Santa
Barnara College.

j Sania Barbara dre'.v ?ir*f b'^.td
on a 2i>-yard field joal Ppppernsne

! drove back for * touchdown Santa
Barbara scored a safeiy in t h e j

|third period on a bad pa>s from'
1 center. ,_ " I

•-•••• K'3™i>re Robcr-

1/^nt K'r.rvre ;I
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